
FILIPINO TltEXCHEY..It Is rumored that the English
will ivfns to deliver up Count Easy On, thejeetTHE TIMES-VISIT- OR.

RALEIGH, N. C. ,'

and ciisy on the pocket. You
cannot always find Mich

Shoes
but every pair in our stock "

"will'
answer that description.

From the smnlit : - rrA- -i j
tby feet- -- to llhe. I largest ali i far- -

narri work every one is perfectly
made of rxrellpnt mntat-i'i- i K u
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There's lull value in all of

...b.AUJy t V It
Kid, Goat or Calf. f1;:' Vi .Ai

2.50a 3,00, 3.50 and 5.00,
See my line of Special Bargains to close out certain line-- "

W. T.HARDING'S
POPULAR SHOE STORE

1

i.. ,.r ti.n f.iremnst of the nttaoker.4
TTaine uiai a Mmnded nalivo who bomtt&f

lor mercy, ana fl tnp sourer reiicneii
forward to take the surrendered ritte, he
rose on bis dhow and jiiiu .throuBU.

the. heart. In a stH-oo-d the juaulerec was
i lie viver: but the mill Wtls

...- ik.... i ..o ' t.v. ... .,n .l.Tiuti. I"ennrr rnr ill :eii. ri .i .i i

leaden avengers. Seritmer s jiagu.ue.

Constipation
Causes 'fiiJly'luilf 'tt r?kftess In the worm. P
retains Urn digested iOotf too long ia the bowek

aiHl produces biliousness, torpid liver, ludl

Hood
gestion, bad taste, coated Halt
tongue, sick headache, In-- I U 1 1
somnla, etc. Hood's Fills U I i 1 0cure constipation and all !t

je"lts,eslly and thoroughly. 26c, AH druggists.

Pre oared by G L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The ouli Pills to take with Hood's Sanajwillai

ICE t

Our delivery wagons will take Ice to all

regular customers each morning and

evening, who will supply themselves with

ticket and let ui know, at least half

day la advance f time wanted so that

names and places may be given before

wagons start out. Orders received af-

ter wagons leave factory may be de

layed until next trip.

We cannot usually make prompt, spe

cial delivery of small lots. But it may

now be had at cellar under our office,

107, Fayetteville street. Ticket and

ice are sold by drivers for cash at same

old law prices. Frotn (10 cents per 100

down.

Jones & Powell.

For the Summer Trade

We arc now receiving" a lan e Stock
Foreign and Native Wines. Cordials
Ale, Stout. Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, and
Mineral Waters.

For Spriug and Summer diseases, wc
cirry in stock (J. W. Uarrclt cos
Cognac and Distilled Rlackberry Brandy
and 1 ure JN. C. lilackbetry Wine.

SOLE AGENTS IN RALEIGH FOR

BELLM0NT (Ky) RYE WHISKEY.

SHERWOOD (Md.) RYE WHISKEY

FAWNDALE (Ky.) RYE WHISKEY.

WOODFORD (Ky.) RYE WHISKEY.
PABST MILWAUKEE BEER.
EVANS' INDIA PALE ALE AND STOUT

SWIMFORD'S AERATED WATER.

PANACEA SPRING WATER.
a

We deliver goods iu the city and
charge nothing for Packing for our out
ot Town Trade.

Send in your orders,

ACME WINE CO.,

309 Fayetteville St.,

RALEIGH, N.

Interstate Phone 144.

Bell ' 144 B.

DON'T !

uy a Refrigerator until you hav
een the "MONARCH." Mineral

Wool liced. All flues moveable so
as to clean it nicely. And the price
oever was so low before.

The Gem Ice Cream Freezer,

Best made. Prices right.
Water Coolers at last years price.

though they have advanced over -- 5
per cent. Improved Keyler's Fly
Fans.

Everything reasonable.
At

J. C S. Lumsden

INDIGESTION
Curad by Jehasea'a Dyspepsia Cure

" I suffered over two yeamwkh Indigestion sad
Nervous Dyspepsia, unable to eat or sleep. Itried several physicians and different remedies.
bat they only helped me for a short time. A
friend advised me lo take Johnson's Dyspepsia
Cure. I have taken three boxes, and am now
feeling better than I have for two yean. Have
a good appetite, sleep well and have none of the
symptoms of Indigestion or Dyspepsia( while

have gained ten pounds in weight within a
couple of months. I am taking pleasure in re-
commending Johnson's Dyspepsia Cure where-eve-r

I can, ana several of my friends are taking
it with marked results." I, A. Arnold, Cina.
Large Boa ie cts. by esaU, or Ave stamps
Mads at TUB JOHNSON LABORATORIES, lac

PHILS.DCLSVIIA .. .

WM. siMrsox,
' , Wholesale Agent,

826 Fayetteville Street.

EsterUjuali) bVjU.'O instill
4lia'.fie is"anHldeat refugee, niul tirft

wftbiu tlie wudithins of the extradt.--.

tiiin tn-at- y betwis-- Uie two eoitnti-tes- .

Siieh', howevof. is not Esterhay ease.

lie i j1 ntt,f'h.ii4t .......Ii.ikI , il a cotnmom forirw. 1
iim 'n - mi. u

a miserable neriurcr. and' should be

.ilea It with as any common rogue.
l!JaeUost treachery toward lMeyl'its. u

fellow-soldie- is his crime, ami (Jrcat
Kritaiu or auy other country wonld ilis-ho- nor

it4f by refusing to surrender so

,uniiiiiitigted a scomuhvl to t'luit punsh-iiK'ii- t

he so richly des'erVes.

A grand-so- n of Southey, got in jail in

Kjlffhind by offering for sale and selliii;
cats that he didn't liave. How about
selling cotton, wheat and otlier coiiiinod-itie- s

one didn't have?

SOITHEIUN' KAIL WAY PLANS.

Extensions to be Built New Depots
and Other Improvements.
(Manufacturers' JteconU

...The indications are that the Southern
Itaihvay (,'o. will be a prominent factor
in railroad construction during the pres-

ent years. The Manufacturers' Record
learns upon excellent authority that it
intends constructing thirty-tw- o miles of
line in South Carolina immediately on
what is to be known as the Savannah
extension. It is probable that the rest of
the mileage necessary to complete the
system to Savannah will be let to con-

tract within a few months. In addition,
the management is considering a survey
for the exteusion from Chattanooga
Teiin., to Stevenson, Ala., on the Mem-

phis and Charleston division. This is
the last of n series of surveys, and will
probably result in contracts being let iu
a few days. This section is about thirly-tiv- e

miles long. There is n strong proba-
bility that the company will also make
further important extensions.

In addition to the depjt to the built tit
Richmond, the company has determined
to erect a passenger station ar Danville,
Va., ami has approved plans for its con-

struction. It will be nearly "JOO feet long
thirty-fiv- e feet in width, and will have a

train shed nearly 400 feet iu length. The
principal building will be construct 1 of
brick and granite, heated by steam, and
the exterior will be very elaborate iu

character. The plans were by

Mr. Frank P. Milbtirn of Charlotte, N.
C. The building will cost about fciO.OUO

The Southern lias also made arrange-

ments to erect a freight depot at Rome,

(ia.. which will cost 50,000.
The company has made a formal an-

nouncement of the lease o ft he Mobile
n ud Birmingham, and the acquisition or
the Carolina Midland and the Seivern
and Knoxville Railroads. The princi-
pal officers of the new division, accord-
ing to the president's orders, have been

retained.
A dispatch from Columbia. S. C. an-

nounces that the company is now ready
to construct the proposed union depot in

that city. Several sites have been exam-

ined for the structure, which, it is esti-

mated, will cost fully iRMXKi.

N mCE SPECIAL It ATI'S.
The Southern Railway Announces the

Following Special Rates.
To Si. Louis, Mo., ami return,

account Annual Reunion (J rand Lodge
!'. iievoli lit I'rotoctive Order of Elks.
Tickets on sale June IS, 1!) and 20;
final l.n.:i, June LIS, IS! I).

To A she vi He, N. C and return, $11.
on account meeting (iraml Conimandery
Knights Templar, Royal Arch Masons
and til.' Shrine. Tickets on wvie June
11. 12 and l:; tinal Jiui.it, June 20.

To Morehead City ami return, $l!."0,
on account North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly. Tickets on sale June ID to
17 iueinsiw: final limit, July 2,"i, 180!).

To Elon College and return, If'J.tiO, on
account Elon College Commencement.
June li to S. and Ministers' Institute,
.Inn U to J."i. Tickets on sale June 5 to
10 inclusive; final limit, June Hi, IS!)!).

To Reid'sville, N. C, nul return $3.0.
on account meeting Cirand Lodge I. O.
of (i. S.. and D. of S. Tickets on sale
June 12, Hi. 14. Final limit June 17.
INK).

To Fayetteville, N. C. ami return $t
on account meeting (iraud Lodge
Ki'ighis of Pythias. Tickets on sale
June IS, 10 mid 2D. Final limit June

SIUU.IXS Y "J.
0U.U to HO

it. osiMid uoiiyuuoiut .i,nj.inj jov.
2tit'h, lstrt).

To Charlotte, N. ('.. ami return .To.lVi,

on account Animal Sesnion Biblical
Tickets on sale June IS to 21,

inclusive. Final limit July 1. These
tickets will also be sdd June 2l! mid
27. Final limit July 3.

Ticket Agent.
'Union Depot and Yarborough House.

1UE l'U'SSCKIPTlOiN FOB
UUILU).

and Fever it a bottle ot Grove Taite-lea-i
Chill Tonic. The formula b plainly

printed on each bottle, abowing that it
la aimply Iron and Quinine In a taate- -

lea form. Imitator da not advertlaa
their formula became if they did they
know that you would be afraid to take
'heir medicine. Be anre then yon cet
Urove aa the fomnia ihowa what yon
are taking. NO CUBE ISO PAY. Price
f) centi.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.

"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow
of the brave General Burnham of
Machias, Me., when tho doctors said she
could not live till morning" writes Mrs.
S. 11. Lincoln, who attended tier that
fearful night. "All thought she must
soon die from Pneumonia, but she beg
ged for Dr. King's New Discovery, say
ing it had more than once saved her life,
and had cured her of Consumption. Af
ter three small doses she slept easily all
night, and its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure nil Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 00c. and $1.
Trial bottles free-a- t all dnig stores.

FOR OVER FIFTY TE7ARS.
Mrs. Winslow'a Boothlnr Svtud has
bean used for over fifty year by millions

of mothers for their children I
while teething:, wlthp erfect ancceaav II
soothes the child, softens the rums, al
lays all nam. cures, wind colic and ia
the baeat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suffer Immediate

sold by orut gists in every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottlt,
Be sure aud ask for "lira. Wlsalow c
soothing Syrup," and taka ae ataa

l'UBJUlSHBD BY
THE VISITOR-PRES- S GOMPA?

NUOKPORATED.)

ifclutered as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter.)

UKICE IN. TUK( ACADHUY OF

IVl'KKSTATE TELEPHONE NO. 179
BKLU 'AKiEPHOMfi - NO. 1&2

SlJBOKItT10 PRICES.
One Year 3.00

One Month 25

THE JhEAPEtt I.V THE NEWS AND

IN CITY U1KBUUAT10N.

MONDAY..' ..J.UNE13, 18j9

Itmtiioko, Virgfttitt, ha passed an or-

dinance- prohibiting llw n1o of tobacco
in nny form, iitol or dirks to boys

miller sixteen years of age.

Stoivr, the h'HtnflniHil, lost,

strayed or stolon I'liileil States Miliis-Ii- t

lo Spain fins itnnu'il U'p at a seaside
resort. l'urUiijis llellamy was lakin:; a

lialli Imfore omti4nji Madrid.

It is eurreiiitly riniKMvd in Loudon

that a proposal lias boon nude for tile

Ciiiluil Utah's to net as mediator
(jivnt Kiitain aiirt the Trans

ia.it.

The ihnst tit Shylmk niiht bluw

with Shame were it to luar that Franco
is to cliat'fjt' ( 'upturn Ireyfns oiw franc
a day for lsis four years torture on D

il'.s Ish-- , this amount to Ik- - ileiliicleil

from the average of pay due him din-i-

his unlawful iniprisonnieiit.

David H. lleiideisou has a soft heart
wlilk Tims. R Hood's is ha'rd as
lluuk'i'son wH cry like a haliy at tl

tsnovul of a friend or yvlien hsteiiiiiK t

Morrows or distress ot an. old solilner. am

nftrn wipes tears from hi eyes ov
iiiufgiiiaiy wrongs of the e of the
play at the theatre. Itiiil never shed

tea r.

In the reecnr prize lijrlit I'itz "nrW
while Jeffries was "KrotfKy." iIioukI'

mil tier nail lieen ilrmkuiK. and one
i' while the oilier "dinned.

I'itz ut in a sever "upper cut." Inn h

had milder r.r.- r. It u - si

very warm that Imrli m u "feiuied i

the first round. -- loiit a year ajro Fitz
Nimmojis M1 Jeffries to "let up on hi
jaw work and go make a reputation."
I 'hist Jefiits liad no trouble to do when

he Fitz Simmons.

Yir rights many itifferetiii's. Five
years affo Henry Rillajityiie and wife

f South Dalsjvta, asreod to separate
and e wife stteil for and ;i decree wai
granteil. Property lU'etkil to her by
lier htisUiml was sold am! she accum-

luted a comfortable, fortune. Whil
nsiitdiiK in San Francisco recently site
mot her fermer 'lilKind on the streets
badly used up from service in, the U. S,

ainiy in the Philippines, took lrim to her
hotel, nursed hiim K health and wtrenfrth
nmd remarried kini.

inc i)rtwniit.y of ihe lxr.innte, up in
Maine is a revolting as (that of the
(Jeofgia inaddiened lyndiers. Yea, 'tis
even greater and nwire fiondHtisli. That
e New England mob sliould tar and
feather a citSzen becans lie seos fit to
worship in 'aecordiauce with 'he dictates
of cojieiene, and tlten attempt to
burn their vietiu s little above canibal-
wim when com5irel with the lynching
of a brutal negro for niiitraging a White
woman.

Thwels hustling out of office of all
Democrat who Jiave keen assisting in
eeHeeting the internul revenue for the
UiSted, States. Bfficieney, faithful
swviee, experienee and known antf
proved integrity won't save any man's
baeott whose polities is unfavorable to
McKrnley' ami

The time lias come iu our opin-

ion when a foe to the eivfl service is an
enemy to lymest and fa'irhfitl pmijic eer-vic- e

and the sirremler of MeKinJey of
tihis point was eowairdly and complete.

THAT 'THROBBING HEADACHE!,

TTouM quickly leave yon, If you used
Dr. King if New Ufa Pill. Thoue.al
of autCeTHa tort prov4 their matoh--
haa mam for Bick ana Nervous ueaa-Icte- a.

They mako purj blood and
Arons nervea and build 4 yow health.
Eaay to taka. Try them. Only It
oents. Moot back It not cured. Bold
fcr U dninlst.

Books Wanted:
We Pay Cash for All Kinds (f

Books, old or new, old covets, old
mtiizines, newspapers, etc.

This is our book buying season.
Ijook them up at once, some poor
'hild will need them next fall and
ihey need repairing this summer in
our repair department.

We have the best line of stationary
or the money in town. Qur box
I'aper and Tablets, Ink, Pens,
1'encils and Pastes, etc., exceed
our imagination.
Second haud Typewriters Bought,

sold, exchanged, retted or repaired
on short notice.

MUSICAL.
Graphophones, Phonographs.

Come and see us, come early, come
late, open all hours.

"Just touch the button we'll do
the rest."

M. M SMITH.
Prop ietor.

SOMETHING SUBSTANTIAL
FOR V0UR TABLE

as well as the most toothsome morsels
in ami appetizing foods you
will always liud at this store, pure, nu-

tritious, and liigh grade in every par-
ticular. We do net offer inferior and
uuhcalthful foods. See if yon can find
anything to iuterestyou in a few of our
canned fish and meats given below:

MaNenamin's Devilled Crabs, 21b ran
Tor 35 cts. (Idoz. Shells with each can.)

Dunbar's Barataria Shrimps, 25 cts a
can.

Boothby's Little Neck Clams, 20 cts. a
cnn.

Cooked Mackerel In Tomato Sauce, 20
cts. a can.

Devilled Sardines, 15 cts. a can, 2 for
25 cts.

Fine Line of French Sardines, in oil
and a laTomate'.

Selected Lobster. Salmon, and Salmon
Steak, all prices.

Skinned cooked Lamb's Tongue, 35
cts. a can.

Skinned cooked Beef Tongue, 35 cts a
can.

Skinned cooked Calves' Tongue, 50 cts
can.
Bonless Pigs Feet, (2 lb cans) 35 cts a

can.

17. G. Upchurch & Co.,
LEADING FANCY GROCERS,

121 Fayetteville St
Phones Bell 'Phone 169-- 2. Inter

State 'Phone 290.

RoSes.
Roses, Carnations and othe

choice Cut Flowers. Flcrai
Designs tastelully arrang

ed at Short Notice.

veing

Decorations

ralms, Ferns and all other recoration
plants for house culture. For orna
mental gardening at lowest figures. All
kinds of bedding plants: Roses, Gerra- -

ims, Heliotrope, Colest, etc. Chrysan
themums ia the best latest varieties.
Vines for the veranda. Tomato plants
once transplanted in best sore of Cab
bage, Pepper and Pot-grow- n egg plants.
Celery at proper season. AU mail or
ders promptly attended to.

H. S ehimetz, Florist.
Raleigh, N. 0. Bell 'Phone 113.

FRESH, SWEET. PURE,

POPE'S
CANDY

M.4DE EVERY DAY,

J. A. POPE, Caady Venafaotarar.

these.

GOOD IRK
How do you keep so cool

and comfortable ?

By buying my hot weathei
wearables from

I T BROS.

Serge Suits, Crash Suits,
Pajamas, Neglige Shirts,Straw
Hats, etc. Also eating their
luscious Cultivated Dewberries
Ask your grocer for them.

SPECIAL OFFER.

flDaoic CompIciionMafcra
A secret scientific preparation guaranteed to produce

BEAUTIFUL FEATURES, BRILLIANT EVES,
LOVELY COMPLEXION

Permanently removes Freckles, Pimples, Wrinltles,
Tan, Sunburn, Moth, Liver Patches, blackheads, Iis
colored Skin and other facial blemishes. PRICE 50c,
MANUFACTURED ONLY SY

MME. PARKEE, SPECIALIST, BOSTON, MASS.

This is the great French beautifier you read
so 'much about. You should try them. It
you cannot obtain them of your drupgist, a
lull size box, and a book, " Beauty
Secrets," price 10 cents, will bo mailed you
absolutely free in plain wrapper, upon re-

ceipt of 24 one cent stamps, to help pay
Revenue tax, postage, etc Send at once to

MADAME T. V. PARKEE,
Boston, Mass.

North Carolina, Wake County In the
Superior Court

Thomas Johns vs. Jane Johnson and her
husband, Wm. Johnson, Alvin Jones,
William Jefferson' Jones and his wife,
Bettie Jones, Millard F. Jos.es .and his
wife, Dora Jones, Wm. Right Jones,
James O. Jones, Mary J. Rand, Rou-man- ia

Jones, Indiana Jones, Irene
Jones, John B. Jones, Lucy Jones, wife
of Henry Jones, deceased, Annie Jones,
Lunnxia Jones, Artesia Jones, John
Smith and child, David Smith.

NOTICE.
The defendant, James O. Jones, is

hereby notified that an action has been
brought by the plaintiff above named
against the defendants above named In
the Superior Court of Wake cesjnty, to
foreclose a mortgage upon a tract of land
near Auburn, in said county, executed
by his father, William Jones, to the
plaintiff Thomas Johns, on the 20d day
of December, 1801, to secure the sum of
$1,200. And the said defendant, Jas.
O. Jones is hereby notified aqd required
to appear at the July term, 1800, of the
Superior Court of Wake county, being
the 10th day of July 1800, nd answer
or demur to the complaint filed in this
action within the first three days of said
term, or thep lain tiff will be entitled tr
the relief demanded In the complaint.

Given this the 24th da of May, 1800.
W. M. B0SS, O. S. O.

NOT1CZ OF ADMINI'STRATIO.N
KSP OF SAW) OF RAILROAD

STOOK.

Having qualified as administrator (I.
b. w. of the estate of W. H. Hood,

Jate of Vke couuty, this is to
notify all persons having claims agoinsc
the said estate to present the same to
the undersigned at has ofnee in

N. O., on or bofiwe the 10th day
of June, 1000.

As said administrator on Saturday,
July the 1st, 1801), at the Oourt House
door in Raleigh, N. V., I win sell to the
highest bidder for cash, two shares of
stock in the Raleigh and Uaston rail-
road company. Hour of etole IS o'clock

J. C. MARCO.M, Adm'r. d. b. n.
Battle & Montecai," attorneys. ..

UiiJeigV-- . O., JOne 0th, 1SU0.

bond EUiRyrioinsrcB.
Notice Is hereby given that the ballots

to be used in the election 40 be held In
the city of Raleigh on June 12th, 1800,
for municipal bonds, shall be ot white
"book" paper, 40 pounds to the ream,
1 Inches wide and 8 Inches long, with- -
out device, mutilation or ornamentation,
with the word "approved" op one ballot
to be voted, by those favoring aqid bonds,
and the word "disapproved" on one bal-
lot Jo be voted by those against said
bonds; the word "approved" and "dis-
approved", shall be printed thereon in '

plain long primer type.
25 copies ot said ballot hare been de-

posited In the office of the Mayor of
the dry of Raleigh, N. C. --

A. M. POWELL,
" Mayor.

: H. F. SMITH, City Clerk. ,

I

ft

i

hi

i

GENUINE

DEEP ROCK

WATER.
We have on draught at our

fountain the Genuine Deep Rock
Water from Saratoga Springs,
N. Y. Also, all the leading
Mineral Waters in bottles in- -

eluding Buffalo. Lithia, Jackson,
Panacea, Harris' Lithia, Rubi-na- t,

Apollinaris, Hanyadi.etc ,

etc. Our Prices are right.

Henry T. Hicks,
9CRIPTION DRUGGIST.-

BRICK.
500,000 Brick ring Brick,

Building Brick. Ready fir imme-
diate delivery.

Paving contracts tak-j- and work
executed in hrst class manner. LiOw
figures.

Orders left at Geo. Hardin's
Livery Stable will receive prompt
attention.
RALEIGH BRICK CO.
Inter-Stat-e Telephone 445-3- .

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
LOT.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county entered at the
April term, 1809 of said court in the
case of B. F. Montague vs. Susan Tay-
lor, being number 7585 of the Civil Is-
sue Docket of said court, I will offer
for sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house door
in the city of Raleigh, N. C, on Monday
the 10th day of July, 1800 at 12 o'clock
m., the following described lot of land:

Situated in the city of Raleigh and
beginning at a stake on the West side
of Fayetteville road, and on the north
side of Caswell Alley, James McKee'a
southwest corner of a lot recently con-
veyed to him by Walter Fowler, thence
west along the north side of said alley
thirty five feet to Wait Fowler's line,
thence north at right apglea with said
alley forty feet, thence east thirty five
feet to Mid McKee's line, thence south
along said McKee's line forty feet to the
beginning.

Said slot being apart of lot number
502 in the plan of the city of Raleigh.

ARMI STEAD JONES, "
- Commissioner.

Raleigh, N. C, May 20th, 1800.

BIDS FOR BONDS.
Raleigh, N. C Jane 1, 1809.

Sealed bids will be received at this
office until 12 m., Jane 15, 1809, for
eight one thousand dollar six per cent.
30-ye- Wake County Bridge Bonds.
These bonds run 80 years from January
1st, 1809, which shows now about six
months accrued interest on each bond.
They carry 30 coupons of sixty dollars
each, payable on January 1st, each year,
at the Treasurer's office of Wake coun-
ty.

For authority for their Issue see laws
of North Carolina, 1800, page 401, chap-
ter 416. All bids must be addressed to
the Treasurer of Wake county, and be
accompanied by a certified check for
$300.00.

The Board ij. Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any or all bids, '

; B. P. WILLIAMSON.
' Treasurer Wake Osunty. '

Note: The bonds will be ready for Im-

mediate .--delivery. -


